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I Hardware, &c.Thank. Nice cooking butter 20o lb at D. T.
Johnson's.

For Male.
A one horse power Hhlpmau engine,

good order. Cheap, j 19 A. Duuui ,

The Weather Today.
Nor North Carolina: Local show

rs; probably clearing on Thursday.
local forecast for Kalelgh till 8 p

ir. tomorrow: Stationary tempera-to- r,

o'ondy wtth probable showers.

Local data for 24 hours ending 8 a.
u,.. today:

Naxitnom temperature, 87; mlni

mntn temperature 7i; rainfall 0.C5.

CITY IN BRIBI1.

Canteloupes abundant and getting
cheap.
The pt ach market is looming up;
some nice ones coming in.

Good northern pickle jirs 15a gal-
lon at Hughes'.

Wanted..
One pair of good mules. Address

box 17G, stating price 2t

A few refrigerators and ic oream
freezers still on haud at Hughes'.

Nice yellow sugar Co lb at D T.
Johnson's.

Kennebec If Iver Ice
At SorrfU's old stand, rear of tL

market. Open from 6 o'clock a. ui.
until ! o'clock p. m. Fresh water
melons on ice every day.

Ed Stkphkns.

Nice lot of California hams 12io lb
at D. T. Johnson's.

Photograps.
I have opened a first class gallery

at 118, Fayetteville (street, over the
Singer office, where I am prepared to
give first clahs work at prices to suit
the times. Satisfaction guarantee!.

B. 8. Mattocks.
j'i?y CvOt.

. .

Black tie'd pous at D. T. Johnston's.

For Sale.
Hor e, carriage and harness on easy

truis H. F. Hmith,
166p Cor. Fayetteville and Martin sis

- aj . .

Special Siilo of
Ltwns, chaUins and calicoe.
On Thursday July 21. we will cell a

lot of
Law up, challies aud calicoes
At 4s u yard.
This sale will bo well worth your

attendance. 4Woolmjott & Sons.

Cleveland Beavers.
We have the correct shape in Clove

laud beavers, and respectfully all
the attention of political clubs to
these hats and the campaign hnd
kerchiefs

W. H & R, S. Tucker.

For Kent.
House with four rooms and kitchen.

Apply to Dr. J. H. Crawford. je30 tf

.NWlRnMftV
DAY G0II!!S ETORBI

SPECIALIIITHI8 WEEK.

Afk. tose our

$1.50 & $2.00 UDIES' BUTTON BOOTS

Alao our
GENTS' $3 25 FRENCH CALF SHOES

They would be cheap at double the price.

Norms' Dry Goods Stork,
213 Fayetteville str-ie- t

1

MID
- WE RUN IN ON A

Hammock Wagon
THIS MORNING THAT WAS OVER

LOADED AND COULD NO V

GET THERfai,
We prized them out and they gave us
their load. Now we have hammocks at
45, 7, 78, 87, up to $1.38.

10 oases of shoes and slippers in to
dry; we will sell shoes and slip-
pers 85 per cent, cheaper than

any other house in Raleigh.
If you want, a trunk we have
them at 3fe to $9 00 Lap robes 43c
up Buggy whips 6c up,, A A.

Sheeting, yard wide, 5c
If you want a clock, accordeon.

Hood's Sarsaparilla is an honeBt
medicine, honestly advertised for
those diseases which it honestly abso.
lutely cures.

The Sunday 8chool District Con
ference of the Methodist Church of
the Baleigh pistrict will convene in
Louisburg sn the 27th Inst., and will
hold for two days.

Master Wray --White the little son
of Mrs Laura White, who has been
afflicted with rheumatism for two
years past, has gone to Panacea
Springs. His health is much improv-
ed.

Our friend Baney, of the Yarboro, I

has undertaken a trip around the
world by way of San Francisco, J a
pan, China the Suez canal, the con
tinent of Europe, Great Britain and
back to New York, returning to Ral
eierh bv the Christmas holidays We
wish him the most abundant health i

and pleasure and a safe return to the
,

'

"Old North State."

Lawn 'arty Sociable.
Tlio lnr1fa nf tha Rant is t. Th horn ft.

cle will hold a lawn party sociable on i

, ... . . ., ,

Blood worth and llargett Rtree?
l.'h'.y cordially iuviUi thoir frieuls
and the public generally and assure
them a delightful time Icecream and
fruits will be dispensed at re,eonbl -

prlortf.
!

I. O O. F.
meeting'-o- Seaton Gales

Lolge, No. 61, I O O F tomorrow
night at 8 o'clock Work in the ioitia
tory deprreo and other important
hpfiness to be transacted. Members
of the lodg-- ' are earn8tly t queattvl
to attend. A cordial invitation to nil
Odd Fellows. 'I

Officer. I

The following officers were elected '

at. the recent rirenan's Association
in Asheville:

Preideut-- T. A.Green. Wew Bern
1st V1C6 Propident Geo. S.Powell..

Asheville. I

2d Vice President J. McNeill, j

Fayetteville. i

Sec and Treasure' - J. W Griffith,
Greensboro. I

Statistician E. G. Parmele, Wil
mington.

The next plme of meeting is t
Wiluiiogton. J. W. Griffith wau cho
sen as the delegate to the JNatlonai
Firemen's Association.

The Dedal Gold Cure Institute
, The Bedal Gold Cure Company of

North Carolina is not only a fact, but
an Instil ute has been est .blished in
this city in connctiu with the Mose
ley Hons. The com piny is compos
ed of a number of our leading busi-
ness men, with Mr N. B Broughton
as President, and Dr. J. H. Baker
formerly of Tarboro, N C , Phybician
in charge. Treatment for the Liquor,
Opium, Morphine and Tobacco Habit
will be given with a guarantee of
cure, aud the prices for same with
boarding in the Institute has been
made low enough to give all in need
an opportunity to bo relieved.

The gentlemen composing th9 Be-

dal Gold ure Company made an in-

vestigation of the Bedal Dure hs well
as all the others now before the pub-
lic and became thoroughly satisfied
that this treatment was the safest,
surest and best.
, They inquired into the business
and, social standidg of the gentlemen
owning the same at Blair, Nebraska,
and found them to be all right and
perfectly reliable. But to be sure of
the effect of the treatment they re
quired tha company to send Dr. W.
A. Palmer to this city and make a
iest of same. He took" under charge
three patients of various grades and
Of severest ' form: Later on, another
even 'more desperate was treated.
Each patient was cured in less time
than promised, and the effects alto.
gether wer gratifying '

;. Other patients are in the institute
now arid the 'wotk is going right
along. With Raleigh as the location,
the Bedal cure as the treatment Dr.
! H Kakiur na fha nlmalnlan a nH a
guarantee from the company it has
no superior in its great work.1 1

e are authored and requeste--
by th fatuity and friendr of the late
Mr. Ciilvin K Upchurch to return
sincere thanks' for th many acts of
klnrinrs exhibited to them during
Vr Upc'iurch's illnes. They are
moat highly appreciated.

DU-d- .

EuU flanla. the infant daughter of
Mr and Nfrs Oh tries P. Cooke, died
at thlr rosidcttc" on South Blood-wort- h

street., this iimrnlutr, from a
complication of whoojiog cough and
pnnuinmii i, aged 9 mouths

The fuueral will tak place from
the reaidpiise No, 5', tomorrow af
ternoon at 4 o'clock.

Mayor's Court.
Charles Jones aud Mary Byrd both

colored were before the Mayor this
morning charged with disorderly con- -

duct it home on East Lenior Street,
jit all occurred about 25 cents and
jealousy combined Vile language was
used. The house was proven to be a
very bad one. Each of the parties
was fined fJ and costs The inmates
of the place were convicted of keep
iog a disorderly house.

Itutt's l'anorauia
This beautiful jPanorama of Bibli

cal Scenes will be in Raleigh on Satur
day 'nnxt, and give entertainment
tt ree rtavs Tne Scenes will be from
the. Revelation of St. John in three
separate parts. The first on Stuiday
night, the second Monday night and
the third Tuesday night.'fhese scenes
are highly beautiful aud most in true
tive and we can assure our people
that (hoy are the result of great art is-t- lo

skill. The proceeds are for the
benefit of Brookivn M E Church;
and the Drice of admission only 10 cts.
The bblton will take place in a
tent ,n tho ,ot n renr of thf Piffch

Ward Drugstore, corner of Salisbury
d HilIaboro 8treet.

Nice yellow sugar 5c lb at D T.
Johnson's.

For Instance.
For instance we have placed a lot

ladies light wool pongee shirt waist,
striped. On the first counter, Fay-

etteville street door. Marked came
$1.1C. These waists are worth $2 50:

For instance, we have placed oppo-

site these waists a lot men's very fine
Derby hats and marked them $1.50.
These hats are worth $2 50 to $3.50.

For instance, we nave placed in
rear of these waists and hats a table
of white Swiss embroidered drer--s

flouneinprs at 20c yd. This goods is

worth three times the amount.
D. T. SwiNDKMi.

Nice bananas cheap by the bunch
or doz at D T. Johnson's.

Really and Truly.
We are now selling all and every

kind of goods contained in our store
at exactly what we pa'd for the goods
This is a fair and square sale. We
have good and sufficient reasons for
the sale. One reason is that unless
we dispose of the tremendous stock
now on hand we will not have any
room for the big stock which we in
tend buying this fall.

Second: we . hae' had a fine trad
this spring and made a good profit
and can afford to run the balance of
the summer and make no profit. And
nw just as true as the sun shines we
are selling our stock at wholesale
cost Not only are we selling at cost
but many lines we are selling at much
less than cost. In many instances
one half the cost only is charged.
Toa are cordially and earnestly in
vited to call and see what we are do
ing. The first who comes get the first
choice by all means. ,

Yourd truly, &c,
D T. Swindell.

. The lady managers of the Njrth
Carolina Monumental Association
wi 1 meet at the Supreme Court room
Thursday ' afternoon, 2lst at 5:30
o'clock.

FRUIT JARS,

JE QREAM JREEZEn9,

JOUCELAIN JOINED

T) RESERVING TJ" ETTLE3.

STEEL PRESERVING KETTLES.

GHANITE IRON KETTLES,
BABY CARRIAGES.

CROQUET SETS.

BEADTiFULGLASSWARE.

PAINT IN SMALL CANS.

ISPNOW IS THE TIMI TO CSK THK-.- K GOODS

THOMAS H BBICCS SONS,

RALEIGH, N. C.

HI
I3K ISIIMII RITES

Mark tha. faot. We will move our estab
lish meat on the 1st of August to A Q Rhodes'
old stand, on Exchange Place. oly fifteen
mre dHys to take advantage of our splendid
ollurs hi everything in oar hue, which we
arc maki'ii; at about cojt.

LOOK AT THIS

A beautiful Chamber Suit of ten pieces, in
Sixteenth century sty.e, at only 1V

Nothing Like This
ever berore onered in Kaleigh. Call and
leak at theru, ami you will be sure to pur-cha- e.

Remember now that your time is
short. Oulylj movo days. We want our
citizens to look throa'jh the

Splendid Stock.
Tt 18 tOO 11 U mi roil 9 RTliI vnrinrl tj nnhUcTi in
detai'.. It embrace? evervthiner in and bo- -
longing to the furniture line.

REMtMRERTHE PLACE.

Exchange Place.
SOUTH SIDE MARKFT.

Administrator's Notice.
Having this day qualified as the admin:-rat- or

of the estate of the lata W W Hn.
den. this i? to notifv all nerannn Viavin
claims agaipst the estate to present the same
to me ior payment on or Drtor-- the 16th 1ay
of May, 183, or this notice will be plea'l
in bar of recovery. Ail persons iudebtei to
tne estar wiu "lease settle wituout delay.

OASHliRWOOJ),
ray!7 6w Administrator.

Dry Goods, Notions, &c.

ummmm.
ENTS 1 UHNISIIIVGM
1 1 OT VV E AT ct E It.

Goo UNDERWEAR

Onnta Nainsook Shirr.- - And nraittsM
brijgan Shirts and Draw rs, imported and
upinesuc, utiuze onui", snort ani 102"g
sleeves! Lisle Shirts, Elastic Beam Drawers,
in otton and linen, Spiral Seam Drawers,
in cotton aud liuen, button and balbriggan
ankles.

SHIRTS. ;

Upon our counters ar hownthe most de-
sirable tex'un's ia Negligee BliirU, ranging
in nrices from i0c up.
JQRKSSSHIR18.

Gents Dwss Shirts, medium and long bo-
soms, open back, open froat, and oren hack
and fmnt, plain and plaited;- widepin,
pique and embroidered fronts for full even-
ing dress.

Oar line of Dress Shirts for this season is
larger and the variety of stv ea greater than
ever.

In our Gents Furnishing Goods Depart-
ment nny be found at all times moods of
high grade at less than "city prices."

IS. B. R. S. Mer C

The issue of silver dollars for the
week ending Jaly 10 was $406,125.

There was a delightful picnic at
Tucker's pond yesterday.

Prof 0. P. Von" Herman has gone

to Payetteville to arrange fc r placing
a liver auge in the Cape Fear river.

The Homer Monumeut Association

has been organized with George T
Winston as President.

Four Dersoos were killed in a rail
road collision near 1st Catherine's,
Ont., yesterday.

.The County Democratic Executive

IpojttitDittee w.4H in session at the May

fes office this afternoon. - '

Several tramps have put in theii
appearance here during the past fw
days hailing from West Virginia.

Collector V'hite. has returned
the city from 'a1 vl'it to 'Perquhnan
oounty.

Dr Crowell speaks at Central U. E.

church at 8. l'" tonight. Don't fall to

hear him

W. T. Langley of WHsod, has been
arrested in Wiustou charged with tin- -

nmhezzleinent oi funds from th
Singer Sewing Machine Company.

Next Tnesdav will be "Governor'?
Day" at the State enoampumnt ii

Wriffhtsville. Governor Holt will I f
on hand and deliver an address.

Hon. Geo. V. Strong has returned
from a trip to Mt. Vernon Springs, in
Chatham county, where his health
was much improved. -

The Bedal Gold Cure Company ba
be n organized in Raleigh with our
fellow citizen, N. B Broughton, Esq.,
as President.

The oldest deal h in Raleigh for the
last few1 years was that of Hnr?
Jett, colored, who died April 2itb,
1890, aged 105.

i 'The rooms of (he Democratic Sta
. Executive Comm'.ttee, in the Hotel
Florence, has been nicely arranged

t A , haudsome campaign banner has
been placed in Iront oi tne rooms.

: Miss Alma Williams, who has been
on a visit of several weeks to Miss

Lula and Evie Ellis in this city, left
this afternoon for her home in Wil
mington, much to the regret of her

' many friends. ;

. It is a matter of congratulation that
the business of the Atlantic and
North Carolina Railroad is much im-prov-

of late. The transportation
i of garden truck this season has been

immense.
An intoxicated individual with his

lace poundeout of shape, was before
the Mayor of a neighboring town a
few dtys since. He told the Mayor

' he was going to give up fighting as be
' found it was not good for the eyes.

Mr. R A: Smith, of Wake brought
a fine lot of melons to market this

" morning, several of them weighing
about 40 pounds aoh. Mr. .H.B.

i Bagwell, ' Mr. Smith's .son in-la- w

' brought in a load a few days since.
; several of .which weighed about 50

J pounds. '.v' . 'V"I;;-- .

- ThV Chief of Police this morning.
v Iwjtted strict orders for the police to
? arrest all suspicious persons with no

Visible means of support seen loung
; lug about the Market House and oth- -

er public place These arrests will
, b made under th vagrant act.' ' The
authorities are determined to abate
as far as DOBsible the idle and promts

; cuous assemblages so common in some
" cases. - - ,

Rug, i Hat, Tinware, Hardware
Stationery fans or a doll go to the

UOIIPJMISIOttE
For all you want.

86 Centre Street, Golds'xro, and,

lt FvlvM( Mt., Rdleigh.


